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Resolve accompanying the petition of Charles H. Brown for tl
ipointment of a commission to investigate the New York, Ne- :Wat

H ven and Hartford Railroad Company. Railroads. January 26.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and T

RESOLVE

To provide for the Appointment of a Commission to investi-
gate the Affairs of the new York, new Haven and Hart-
ford Railroad Company.
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Cfje Commontoealtlj of Cpasstidjusetrs.
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14 stituted or as at any time heretofore constituted with any

15 other railroad corporation, street railway corporation, gas

16 and electric light company, steamship company, or any
17 other corporation in which it has had, directly or indi-
-18 rectly, an interest hy reason of the ownership of stock,
19 bonds, or other obligations.
20 Said commission shall have authority to summon wit-
-21 nesses and enforce their attendance, to order the produc-

tion of books, papers, agreements and documents, and to
administer oaths in accordance with the provisions of
chapter one hundred and seventy-five of the Revised Laws.
Said commission may appoint a clerk and such expert ac-

countants and other experts as it may deem necessary, and
may incur such reasonable expenses, including travel-
ling expenses, as may be authorized by the governor and
council.
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Before incurring any expense, or fixing any compen-
ation for clerks, experts or for other assistants, the COm-
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mission shall from time to time estimate its probable
amount and submit the estimate to the governor and coun-
cil for their approval, and no expense shall he incurred
hy the commission beyond the amount so estimated and
approved.
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The commission shall report to the general court on or
before the first Wednesday in May in the year nineteen
hundred and ten with such information and such recom-
mendations for legislation or other action as it shall deem
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